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A. Br
s To my many, many friends and customers throughout Warsaw and its surroundings it gives me great pleas-

ure to announce that M. II. Barr who has been associated with this business for over 17 years is becoming affilia-
ted as co-own-er of A. BROOKS DEPARTMENT STORE now being INCORPORATED, due to my health my Dr.
has ordered me on an inactive status and since M IL BARR is buying an interest he has agreed with me the
stock must be greatly reduced before the inventory is taken, therefore I am shifting the responsibility on his
shoulders and urging that the entire stock be placed on sale at prices unheard of before. Thousands of bargains
will awaitjrour buying and saving during this once in a lifetime change-ove- r. We have worked through each
and every department and have placed on sale numerous items far below cost. NOW is the proper TIME and
PLACE, never beforeand perhaps never again will your dollars go so far, Be sure you attend this great REOR-
GANIZATION SALE. . , .
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Our reputation in the past 37 years has been built on quality merchandise at the right price and a store you
have shopped in with confidence, this will be our aim hi the future and you will be assured a better shopping
headquarters at A. BROOKS,1 INC. k . i
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Signed

A. BROOKSE M. H. BARR, Manager

Fall Sr?its .

One Croup Values To $39.50 on SALE s
Liza Dress Pcnts On '

Including Many All Wools on SALE OJloLcJ:

Ladies New Fall Dresses M
You Would Expect To Pay $8.95 SALE doOU

Ladies Silk Crepe Blouses 7(0U
Whites and Pastels on SALE "

Ladies Full Fashion Nylon Hose Dress Gufords ;

One Group Very Special ,
Limit Two Pair to a Customer

Limited Quantify Fancy Patterns wj c
Valencia 80 Sq. Prints s
Newest Fall Patterns on SALE 3Sg Joys Tom Sr;;ycr rV'i y

SweatShirtsHeavyBoys 57c? 1. tf
Get YoLfr SupplyLimited Quantity
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Miller, deceased, late of Duplin
County, North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to present them to the undersign-
ed at its Trust Department Office
in the City of Raleigh, North Caro

State Ccl!r;2
To Honie Makers
Small repair Jobs around the

Popular Varsaw Department Store

; Effects Complete Reorganization;

M.H. Barr Hew Brooks' Manager

0.050 Persons A Ye:r; & G;c; .) 15-3- 1

lina, itemised and duly verified, on mwubv ou viwu tail w lltv iiuuio--
Or before the Sxd Of November 10. u. - li. .....- uici uisl a uinpte k oi IO01S
51, or this noUce may be pleaded eomes in very handy. A hammer,
in bar of recovery r Harge and small screwdriver, mod- All Persons indebted to the m sized pliers, and a Inch rest-ate will please make Immediate ent wrench are some of the mostpayment to the undersigned AdV commonly used tools.

The tremendous cost of tuber-
culosis in terms.of lives, suffering,
and dollars is emphasized 4b the
1040-9- 0 annual report of the Na-
tional Tuberculosis Association, rel-
eased Oct 26 by Dr. J. E. Perkins,
managing, director, f .., .. ,

Killing more than 40,000 persons
a year, TB is responsible for more
deaths in this country than all oth-
er infectious diseases combined
and-- leads all dineaen '
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M. H. BARK
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This the 27th day of October
19o0. . ,

education fields as well as 1st diag- -
nosis and treatment Of the disease;
more local health units to serve '

the health needs of all the people;
public better educated In the pre-

vention and control of T3; more

wideread efjorta to "find people
with 13 wLUe the disease is still ,
la an ely stage; mora hospital
beds; more nurses tr&!ael fa the
care of TB; Improved services for ?.

TBpaUenU and toternaUonal con-- i

trol of the disease. ,
'
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...While- - the predion may bo
made that sometime In the future;
TB may become a n.c "l rarity,
the report stresses that c sa vigi-
lante will have to bo nulntained
against It It bat already teen the '

- , First Citizens Bank & Trust
Co., as Administrator of the
Estate, of Mrs. Henrietta

: Miller; Deceased. y
et FjC.B.

0fle4tb,ta the'age gJWip 5; V,

Assemble these tools In a con-

venient holder and keep it where
it can be found when needed.

Using tools efficiently is as Im-
portant as having them handy. Use
a screwdriver with a blade as wide
but no wider than the slot of the
screw. Put pressure on the push,
not on the twist Pliers are mechan-

ical fingers for tight holding. Pliers
should not be used on nuts or hotta '

wouq we, yagic cost of ,jTB in
broken llyes . and broken Juunes
cannot oe calculated, the .report
states that the monetary cost 61
TB is estimated at mot than 1350.- -Ilegro farm llofes

t wi.iui sum. aoes notA wrench is the tool for the lob:

A. Brooks Department Store in
Warsaw is undergoing a change in
ownership and : management. The
2 1 ye oid institution that has been
owned and operated by A. Brooks
is being incorporated and M. H.
Barr, for the past 17 yean assi ela-

ted with Mr. Brooks as head clerk
la buying an Interest in the business
and ia becoming general manager.
Mr.' Brooks is not retiring from
the business but due to his health
doctors have ordered that he take
a less active part in running the
business. Mr. Brooks is a popular
merchant and citizen of Warsaw.
Ha .has always taken a leading in- -

aim civic affairs and has been
at the front of any movement for
tne betterment of his community.
.j hi store he has strived to keep
oreast of things in the merchan-ijSin-g

field and has supplied War-
saw- and vicinity with a modern
department tore..-:,- ,
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' Mr. Barr is hot new to Warsaw.

Being a member of the younger
set he is a leader in their civic

.improvement activities. He is popu-

lar with young and old alike and
his friends are glad that he has
staked his future in Warsaw. Dur-
ing the past 17 years be has been

and an ' adjustable wrench saves
tarret of the

ifate College

nsv;ers Timely

arm Questions- -

tne bother of having set of dif-
ferent size wrenches.

- m, v. .iua- -
ed, longest sustained, most produc--

v'v'u ever 10 o erected

jnciuae nqspital construction cosU.
Yet TB, a communicable disease,

Is also a preventable: disease, .and
can be brought under . complete
control If the present tampalgn
is stepped up and relentlessly pur-
sued. ' , 77

Cited among the ontstandmg re-
quirements to fight TB are a pro-gram geared to the needs of theday; further medical advances in

against .disease. Tie caiFpn'zn
was launched In r"S r -- 1 tojjy has
2.887 af;;:itvJ a in h.A. BROOKS 48 states. T'ft ef C... ia v.

The teachey Junior Negro 4--H

Club met recently and elected new
officers, They are: Pres. Dewitt
Costln; ViceiPres, Henry . WeUs;
Secty. - PoUy ! Smith; Asst. Secty,
Geraldlne McMillan; and Treas.
Evelyn Murphy. Song leaders are
Earl Kennon and Claudie Powell.
Recreation leaders are ; Bernlce
Hayes and Robert Stokes. Forty-tw-o

members were, present and
heard remarks by Professor Smith,
principal of the school.
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Indications' are that McGurdy's
1002, a hybrid corn, may be a gen-
eral rerammenitaLlnn In thl

Cannl 2- - w, I . wall, t J Puerto
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Jacksonville Tcps

7arsaw33To6
Jacksonville lloped Warsaw

33-- 6 in Warsaw Friday night in an
East . Central Conference football
contest The wlners led 20--8 at

Do cows that freshen in. the
fall require more barn feed than
cows that freshen in other seasons?

A. Fall freshening cows require
no more barn feed to 'produce 100
pounds of milk tfian Cows freshen-
ing at other seasons, .c.

Q, How can I keep turpentine
beetles from attacking pine trees
around my new house?, v

A, The pest usually attacks only
injured .or weakened trees. Protect
trees from Injury by building a
simple board fence around the
trees you wish to k!fp.

criat; 3 or"
before long says R. E. Wilkins, Neg-
ro County Agent On five projects

away twice for short stays. Once
in service and at another time he
took a iab as traveling salesman
for one of the South's largest
who' sale dry. good houses. Mr.
Barr just couldn't get Warsaw and
Ir. ; ; out of b'-- Wood-s- o

carnea out oy negro farmers, the BATHROOSI r
HOT T"T
.... r.
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per acre yiold was aubstatlally

halftlme. Tom Hewitt scored three
tlmes-r-o- n runs of 10, 33, and 8
yards. Don Swlnson went 10 yards
tot a tally and Gerald Dai'fM'--
r., ,l over from t'ie r ' '

higher fr I "'irdy's 1CC.2 than ttif
N. C. '. C -- 'it .'


